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American Styles.

PRESENTS

Tvnrn.'MF.VTS

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLERS, SILK UM

BRELLAS, SILK SUSPENDERS, SILK HOSIER V,

SCARFS, TIES, GLOVES, Etc.

NOVKLTIKS IN

Scarf Pins, Scarf Kings, Sleeve Buttons, Etc.

BUKGEIt BROS' COLLARS ami CUFFS

Satin and Morocco Boxes.

ofl'er week, Lin-mi- T

MEN'S, BOYS' CHILDREN'S

V E R C OATS!
Wc have the Largest and Finest Assortment in Cut in

PLAIN SACKS, ULSTERS, AND ULSTERETTS SHARES.

Wc advise all who intend purchasing tin Overcoat to call and a selection as

soon as possible, as the of sizes in all lines

NOW CO M P Zj E T
Which we cannot promise for any lengtii time,- - as the

Immoii.se Trade
We are now dom-- i will soon

WE GUARANTEE PRICES to be LOWER for the

same Quality of be found elsewhere in the

city, and our Made and Trimmed in a Superior

Maimer.

BUBGEB & BROj.
THE PALACE CLOTHIERS.

THE DMA' BULLETIN

UTTERED AT THE POST OFFICE IN CAIRO, IL-

LINOIS, AS 6ECOND-CLAS- 8 MATTER.

OFHCIAL PAPKR OK CITY AND COCNTY.

TAIlKR BROTHERS.

TA BEK BKO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. lay Commercial avc., Cairo, 111.

LOCAL WEATHER KKI'OHT.

Nional Orrin.
Cairo, III.. Dec. 14, IHHG

Tlius. liar. Thor. Hum. Wind, Vel Weathor.

am SftHrt 46 m w
1 " 'WHS "0 w M

10 " i.M w 10 Clear
Ip.ro., r.i.'.U w It)

Maximum Tempprntnre. Mo Minimum Tem-
perature 4 jo : Rainfall (MX) Inches.

''all 1 foot llnch.
W. II. KAY,

Sorii't Slenal Corns, U. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in tbin column, flvo cents per lino, etch
letorUou.

Oystera! Fish! Game!
Fresh oyBtcr, fine and fat, for sale, by the

can or by the hundred Bulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and
oysters received in cans, direct tro'n the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The Snapper," the king among fish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gull". Scud your orders to the headquarters
foroystera and fmh, corner Ohm and
Eighth street. Uoiikut Hewitt, Ag't,

Denmark and the Garland.
Tlit "Garland" base-burner- s for beauty

and utility combined arc unsurpassed by
any brine-burn- stove ever put upon the
market. The Hetort Stove" is
the beBt ever tried for heating oflices, stores
ot large rooms. One in use ut Henderson's
utorc for exhibition. The above-mentione- d

itovca are for sale only by C. W. 1 lender-ton- ,

Commercial avenue, corner Twelfth
Itreet, wliero also will be found a Urge
mpply ot skates, all patterns, cook stoves,
Kill ow-war- hardware, nails, etc., etc.

Make a Note of it.
The best assorted stock of Cooking and

Ilf atiny; Stoves, Har lware, Hol-

low ware, Cultery, etc., etc., can be found
at A. Hulley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

THE CAIRO Id, 1880.
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Tinware,

close out many dcsirai-l- styles

Cookin? Stoves.
The "Champion Monitor" is the best

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can be had only at A. llalley's, U't
Commercial avenue.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

of the'building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l HartiiiHn, on the corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue, and lias
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a first-clas- s establishment,
he lias spaircd no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Fine Millinery

AT A ORK.VT SACRIFICE.

On account of sickness of myself and in
my family, I am compelled to Ci.osk my

business, and therefore will sell my entire
stoek of fine mim.ineuy (ioou.s at a great
sacrifice, commencing

I have the finest and largest as well us
the jikst HEi.KCTHi) stock of goods in the
city and all must he bold.

Mrs. C. McLan e.
"a

Mr. Fred Koehlcr's Butcher Shops.
Mr. Fred Koehler's two butcher shops,

the one up town and the other down town,
on Eighth Btreet, are both constantly stock-
ed with the choicest fresh meats and sau-
sages of every description. He has suc-
ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in establishing for himself and enviable
reputation and a good trade. His places of
business will be open until ten o'clock a. tu.
and from three until nine o'clock p. in.

Over 155,000 Howe Bcales sold. Bor-
den, Sellcck fc Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.

1.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, und
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'IIara

COUGH SYRUP.

Boys' Clothing".
Wo havo now in store u full lino of

Youths', Boys' and Children's clothing
which we oiler at greater retiucca prices.

Farnuakku, the Clothier.

At Pat Fiizgerald'8.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

norter and other wines may bo enjoyed at
IhoeWnnt saninle and billiard rooms of
Mr. Put, Fitzgerald, at the corner of Four
teeuth ami Commercial; und horses tut am
fleet, with every variety ot vehicle
from a buss down to
sulky, all in a first-clas- s condition, as well
as saddles and riding regalia, may ue nud
at the most reasonable figurcson a moment s

notice at his "Horse Manson". Hisplaeeot
business is in connection with tho telephone
and all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention.

Overcoats.
Owing to the late season, wc will sell our

entire Stock ot Overcoats at very low
rures. Farniiaker, the Clothier

Apples and Straw.
Five hundred barrels of Choice Apples

and 100 bales bright Oat Straw just re
ceived and for sale by G. M. Alden, Ohio
Levee.

Ribs, Back Bones, Kte.
In quantities to supply the whole city

and country are now for sale ut the packing
house ot II inkle, Moore iv llinkle, on Lorn
mercial avenue low figures; also leaf ami
fresh rendered lard, salt meats, etc., at
lowest market price.

Ilcatin? Stoves.
Forty Westminster base-burner- s in use

m tliecity and all give perlect satislactmn.
Sold only by A. Halley, uncommercial
avenue.

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys

pepsia and all derangements of the system
Both rooms, 123 Commercial avenue, over
Tuber's jewelry store. Terms: Single oaths,
$1.00; six baths, ifo.00. Try them.

W. II. Mareav,
Iloimi'pathic Physician.

Fresh Oysters.

WINTER'S OUJ ItEUAllI.K OYSTER DEPOT.

The undersigned would respectfully in
form the citizens of Cairo that we are, now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore lresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re
ceiving ami selling daily we arc enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can

ss than any other house in the city.
Choice Standard, full cans, iO cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at inters grocery, on Eighth
street, and at the Hotel I)e Winters.
Parties can always rely upon getting them.

II. INTER &, CO.

tEXERAL local items.
Notices III these columns, ton ctnts per line,

each insertion. JIurked

Mr. James Bell, of Ullin, was in the

city yesterday.

-- Mr. Edward Mantle, of Blandville,
paid Cairo a visit yesterday.

Meerschaum pipes aud cigar-holder-

large stoek at F. Korsmeyer's.

The telephone wires were yesterday
stretched alon'' Washington avenue.

The crossing on the west side of Wash
ington over rourteenth street needs recon
struction.

Mis9Addie Utterback, of Blandville,
one of Blandville' accomplished daughters,
was in tho city yesterday.

Misses Hattio McKeo aud Nannie
Olmsted arc clerking in the queenswarc
establishment of Mr. Dan'l Ilartrnan.

-- Meerschaum pipes nnd cigar-holder- a

large stock at F. Korsmeyer's. "

One of our white citizens, whose name
it is unnecessary to give, night before last
lost fifty dollars it the gambling table.

-- About this time people cry, ''Remem
ber tho poor!" and then button their over
coat so close that they can't get at their
pocket-book- .

Hard brick for guttering Sixth and
Ighth streets has arrived from St. Johns.

Mr. James Quinn has the contract for lay-

ing them.

-- A number of Cairo tinners, among
them Mr. George Winters, will this week
leave the city for Wicklitfe, there to put the
roof ou tho new court house.

--The temperance ladies will give a fair
and festival Tuesday and Wednesday even-

ing, December 14 and 15, in Reform club
hull. Supper 25 cents.

Tho members of tho German Lutheran
church have decided to present tho Sunday
school scholars of that church with a hund- -

Bomc ChristnuiB trco on Christmas eve.

At about eight o'clock last night a
hand-ca- r on tho Cairo and Vincennes track
ran oil tho track below Sixth street,
throwing tho occupants in the muddy Btreet.
No ono was injured.

As will bo seen by their advertisement
in another column, Cairo will bo visited
Saturday night by ono of tho greatest
minstrel and burlcsquo opera combinations
ever Been on the road.

Mr. PatChaney, who has been serious-
ly Buffering with rheumatism and other ail-

ments for some time past, and whoso life
was for some time dispaired of, is now re-

gaining his former good health.

The sidewalk on Poplar street, be-

tween Twentieth and Division streets, has
been torn up to permit tho passage of
teams, and pedestrians aro Justly indignant
at tho incomplete condition of the wulk.

Washington hall was crowded last
night with young and old people, attend-in- g

the ball of tho Cussino society. The
muuagers have reason to congratulate them

selves upon tho results of their dibit, for

tho ball was eminently successful in every
particular. Those in ntteudence, too, were
well pleased with their night's pleasure, nnd

will have reason to remember it lor many
days.

Capt. Reiser has at present not less

than twenty-liv- e teams employed in raising
the embankment for tho Cairo and Vincen-nes- s

railroad below the levee.

The funeral of the little child of Mr.
U. S. Dewey took place, lrom tho residence
of tho father yesterday forenoon. Itev.
George, preached the funeral sermon at
the residence.

Mr. J. W.Greiner, captain of the small
steamboat, "St. Jacob's Oil," which has
been at this port since Sunday, culled ut

The Bulletin office yesterday. His craft
is a very rapid und neat little concern, and
doubtbliss pays its owners well,

At a meeting of the Free and Accepted
Masons, held in their hall night before last,
the following oflicers were elected: Henry
Webs was elected Worshipful Master, II.
Leighton Senior Warden, Al Sloo Junior
Warden, F.Rorsmeyer Treasurer, B. 1!.

Baughen Secretary.

Chief Robinson and Officer Lallue
found a number of boys shooting craps on

the railroad strip, near Sixth street, yes-

terday afternoon, an! in their eagerness
to escape, one of them, Charles O'Bryan
by name, ran against the chief, knocking
his head against a brick wall, which caus-

ed a rather painful wound. Charles was

arrested and lodged in jail and will be

tried

One of our txelianges says: Col.

Rob't A. Lowry, of St. Louis, the well
known temperance advocate, has been

a state deputy by the grand
lodge of I. O. of G. T. Col. Lowry 's ap
pointment is eminently satisfactory to all
good templars. He is qualified in every
respect for this honorable and important
position, and we trust that success may
attend his efforts in promoting the noble
cause of temperance." a.

A large audience greeted tho Kat
'utnum troupe ut the atheueum lat night,

it being their second and last night in this
city. The play was "lwo Babes of the
Wood," and in rendering it, the actors
all acquitted themselves creditably. M'.s
Putnam's acting was especially good ami
she was always greeted with demonstra
tions of pleasure by her many sincere Cairo
friends. The play is one of unuvual in
terest, and those who saw it presented last
night, being good judges of good acting,
undoubtedly appreciated it.

That initials that appeared under the
"Matrimonial Rhyme," which was sent to
this office from Anna and recently appeared
in these columns, were not the right ones
so wc have been informed.
both verbally and by letter, by those
whose initials were used. The Bulletin,
being a religious journal, is usually guided
by inspiration (as were the saints
of old j in guessing nt sig-

natures for anonymous communications
and hence is infallible. But since the young
ladies affirm that the initials arc eroncous,
we graciously bow consent.

The following named persons are tho
offenders, to whom justice was yesterday
nieetcd out: Green Lee, for assaulting
Ella David, was arraigned before Squire
Osborn, plead guilty to the charge and
was fined five dollars and costs. The fol

lowing were the cases tried by Judge Glin
ted : A. W. Ferrell paid a fine of one dol

lar for drunkenness; Jack Gillman. chuiged
with disorderly conduct was dis
charged for an insufficiency of
evidence to convict; Chas. Coleman, for
disorderly conduct was fined five dollars
and Richard Vivins for drunkenness was
sent to the lockup for four days.

Ou a dark night still within the
memory of man Mr. Jas. Summerwell,
after cautiously steering out of the way of
all tho places where intoxicating drinks are
sold, found himself on Washington avenue,
between Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets.
There is nothing very remarkable about
this fact, but it is somewhat remarkable that
on tho night in question, ami
place mentioned, Mr. Summerwell
should havo permitted himsell to fall from
tho walk and brako ono of his ribs. Br.t
what is more remarkable than all this is

tho fact that ho brought a suit for damages
against tho city for this
his seeming neglect, and em-

ployed Hon. 1). T. Linegar, who yesterday
plead his case in the circuit court. The

jury retired for consultation in tho after

noon, but when last heard from

mdnotyet agreed on a verdict. Whilo

the jury was out for consultation tno next

case on tho docket was called which was

that of Harry O'Brien vs. tho City of

Cairo. Mr. O'Brien Btated to the court

that some timo ago while walking along

the sidewalk near tho St. Charles hotel, ho

fell from tho walk and broko his wrist,

and that his fall was due to tho fact that
tho walk was not supplied with a ban-

ister. Tho cuso will Lo heard

Wo stated in yesterday's issuo that
Mr. II. G. Carter, of Mound City, was dead,

and notwithstanding that he was yesterday

en on our streets, wearing a new pair of

boots and new broadcloth inexpressibles,

wu havo tho pleasure of repealing that he

s really dead. Ho died on Saturday lost

f pulmonary consumption, while surround- -

1 by Ills Immediate relatives.. 'Inn Bul

letin has sold so find so it is. He is dead.
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Pour Henry, he was one of the bright and j

learned attorneys of Southern Illinois; a
man well rend in the literature of the day;

i i i i , . ,

tin gi; iicun ana geuiui Disposition wno-- e

every acquaintance was his friend. From
Capt. JIambleton we learn that even durinir
childhood, when the selfishness of the'
human heart is most apt to show itself,
deceased was of the most gc:ier"ii-iwtur- c

never caring to weigh more
than his playmates, an 1 in dividing an
apple, invariably giving others the bL'gest
half; or, if equally divided, always giving
them the best. If it was sledding down

the hill, most exactingly was the count
kept mentally to be sure and if there
was any dispute his playmates always got

the largest margin. This being we are

ulmost persuaded to resign our position on

Tiik Bullktix and taking passage with
him in the good old "Ship of Zion" for the j

promised laud. j

Denro't Carter, then u m left tip, j

How tliy Uf! UTi!y fee,
lint 'tin (iod that hatb biTfft in.

IIo cun all our f'jrrottD lienl.

We have in Cairo a largo number of

good women who, since the. organization
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, have been untiring in the interest
of temperance. By their earnest nnd c on-

tinuous efforts though not successful
as might have been hoped they have

earned the esteem, even of their opponents
and, shall we not say it the good will of
all unprejudiced people. Their fame,

women who do not think that they stand
too high to stoop to doing good, nnd

who dare to be themselves, has

spread through Southern Illinois and
will live in the memory of many a family,
who have been benefitted by their influ-

ence. But in fighting John Barleycorn,
they have attacked a man of Sampsonian
strength who is as old in sin as he is old in

years; a man who can withstand a cudgel
as readily as a prayer; who respects neither
the law nor its executors. Being indiffer-

ent to public opinion lie is popular with an

indifferent class of people who by the way,

while not in the majority, make the noise

for the community ; make the officials lor
the community and make for the commu-

nity a reputation abroad that is neither
very edifying nor savory. John Barley-

corn is, in short, what tho "boys" common-

ly call a "brick," with a bosom and pocket-boo- k

which swell solely for its master and
an eye solely to personal gain ; a man who

never sees a good quality in his opponent
and never lails to see a bad one; ho is the
owl, vigilent in darkness and blind in

light, mousing for vermin and never seeing
noble game. He puts all human actions
into classes openly bad and secretly
bad. Ho that no man docs a good
thing except for profit and that all virtue
and generosity are merely tho aim'Kar-atsc- k

of good, but selfish at
tho bottom. Hainan is said to bo pure
and chaste, like the Cynic, he will reply:

"Yes, in the day time." If a woman is

pronounced virtuous ho will reply, "Yes, as

yet." If one, whilo in his presence, should
so far forget himself as to mention religion,
and say Mayor Thistlowood is a religious

man, "Yes, on' Sundays" would bo tho

reply." If we mention that Mr. has

joined tho Baptist church, "Why, of course,"

says he, "tho election is coining on." In
fact John is an independent cuss, who does

pretty much as ho pleases on wock days

and Sundays, and although ho is in great

part indebted to our mayor for tho liberty
ho enjoys, ho abuses that dig-

nitary with a relentless tonguo. But wo

desist from further comment for fear that
"John tho Jiunl" may cast his bilious

upon us with displesure, and in conclusion
will but say that wo applaud tho action of

tho ladies aforesaid in their attempt to

shear the hair from tho head of this second

Sampson.
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Diamonds. Silver, mul Silver-riate- il

AVare

Gold Pencils. Tooth-Pick- Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry

of ail liludi". exji.-v-'.- n'lfi ii--

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

EPriAxos
A f:l III..- of

PAN I OS AND ORCAXS
Ki-- it In l,iclf. Aim L" torn Knelt o Mnir(i'

M( rcliiii!ihc (( ml l.l In- - (.old nt M. Luui tntl
I'liicnM I rk.'. No tK-i- of sitiilli.i; aw.y to ncum Ur'uiiii".

K. A. RUDKU,
lGK'oniiiicrcja.1 Ave.. Cairo.

AMt'SKMENT

jt ii i: x i: u m.
GRAND EVENT!

Saturday Evening, Dee. 13th.
One Night Odly.

WOOD axd WHITE'S
!Klectric Congress

AND

LILLJE HALL'S

Burlesque Tkoupe.

25 Pkkmikb Amekican Stabs 25

A Dazlicj Olio, concludiui with Lillla Dill's
UurU''iic, cntltliMi,

HAS SEN DAD.
Admldslon, W) and 75 cents. No Extra chargo

fur rvaiTTvd scuta. Now on aalo Ht Hartman's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

K. JONES.
3 ,r?rUrZ&fj

M
FA8IIIONAIILK

SHOE-MAKE- R.

Athencum Uuilding Commercial Av.

t'oea only tho vory Bent Imported Stock and
tlio mom competent workmen.

KICKS REASONABLE and aatUfactlon11 Kiiarantccd.

THE CHRONICLE.

The Evening Chronicle
of St. I.ohIk In tlio paper Hint contulna the latest
und most ndliil.de Kt. Louis market and stuto news.

Price liy mull per year; delivered by uiuts to
cunts per week.

Wiuiied. a no"d ncent la every town; Rood

wutfoi guaranteed. Address

TIIK CHRONICLE Pl'R. CO.
ST. LOVls, 110,


